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"'l'h<• ttnH'" dwnge and 11e c-hnn~:c· 11ith thl•m." 
.Januar~ j,. 1 he• month lor irwugural,. Although 
11 mav not henr the .. arne .. ignilinlllrt' a,.. thche that 
ar£> ll('t·urrm;. rn the pnlitrntl -.pht•n . IH' are mark· 
1ng tht· llltlllJ.'IHilllon ol 1·oluntl' savt\ ul Thl! .)our. 
nnl ol lm t•,.t 1gat11 £' Derm;lloloh" 
7\lud1 hu-. changed '-11\Cl' HJ :\~ wht•ll the puhli 
cation was .,lartC'd through tht diltg<•nt E'ftnrt,.. ut 
a hnncllul ol people. Th£> ,rope of imestigatl\l' 
dermntnlng\ ha,.. hrnad£>nNI. the role nl derma 
tolngll 1111 l'"tlgat or-. w1th1n t ht· antdernlt' medtl'al 
tom mun11~ ha ... grown 111 .... wt u rl.' . • md hnpetulll 
tlw 1mpnc·t ot the· .Journal upon our ,;.p£>rtalty nne! 
medical ,.,nenre an gPnc>rnl h.,, im ren>-NI. A,., Ill' 
hn,·e ... , nu·d be fort• on "1.'\l ral oc·c·n,aon,.,, 1 he· 
charg£> dt•ll\c•red to thl• c·urrc•nt l•datnr" ul tht-
.Juurnal as to IIH'rt·nse to as J,:rt•tH an c•xt ent ns po-. 
sihl£' tlw imp!ll'l and meuning ol thf.' puhlic·at ion 
a .. a nwdium nl rummunlnllrnn among tho,(' to 
11hnrn tht.' -.kan '" arnport.mt 
In anordance 1111h one 111t t.'rpr£>tat ion ol t hi-. 
l'hllrgt' Ill' hal'e dec1ded that it i,..t imt• lur a m•11 
c·oH•r unci t hu,., marn nl \UU ma~ not huH· reco~-:· 
nrzecl that th1,., ~trll ~~The .Journul ol ln1C'-.trgat11t 
Dermnlolol'~ \\'e h:11e harl nnl\' two c·nah suwl• 
19:\8: the fi rst :2.') volume~-; of the .Jou rnal np-
pPared 1n l(rn1 and. I rom Hl,->.'i. wp hm·c• worn t hl• 
familiar JHO\ and murnon on whitt· Although po· 
lrtrcalll 11 ithnut ...,iJ,:nilitnnrt• t hf.' new ('olor and 
Lothnir I 
format ar£> dPsigm•d 10 dra11 nllPntinn to th£> .Jour· 
nal-an atm we helrel£' to hp nl :>Om£' importance 
Tht·re arf' two rradih appart•nt t·nn,equent'l'>-
ot thi-. .. hang<'. Thl' t'lllltt•nt;. now upp<'flr un tht• 
hutk rover whN<' v.<• hnpc• thev will not he lo"t. 
The "t.'nmd result j,.. thm the \\'estwnnd grrl lu1" 
lelt U'- A d1tlerent lorm of adi'Prltl'tng by Wel-l· 
\lOUd t·ontinues Ill t hf.' j}lll(l'S of tht' .Jnurnn( Us II 
manlll'-.t!llion nl tlw support g11en tn thl' .Journal 
and our Socie11 h\ Charle-. OTlaus~en and his 
a"""l'l illl'" · l'he -.uppnrt pm1 icled h~ all nl our 
adlertJ-.t•ro.;. 111 lan. is 11 tt•-.tmwninl to the ronli· 
dem·c• thut thl'\ hme in Thl' .tournai ol lme,trgn · 
111 e Dl• rmatolog~ 
In tlw final analv-.is. IHIIIl' IPr. th£' COIC'r, thl.' 
t•ontt•nt,.. pal!e. unci ·, ht lorannl ol our ad1ert i~-;ing 
pag£>;. nre not con-.c·quPntlnl \\'hat 1s Important 
in thi-. is,.,ul' fnlluw,., thi-. p!lgl'-the ~c:ient rill' rt'· 
port,. The1r ttualit~ and "'J!Illllt'am·t> depend upon 
vou. thc· c·ontributur.-.. and w<· h£'lt£'1·e that wf.' are 
.mol'in~: lnr11arcl in thnt <lrl'il "" 11ell Tha,.. mnnth 
,\IIU will lind a d<·liniti~t· re1 ll'll on the :\lerkc•l 
n:-11 l<~n An)!lo Anu•ntan c·cHllnhutuml a-.. \ll'll a-. 
papN, lrom the di-.ciplirw-. ol electron mic·ros · 
copv, hiol'hl'rnJs t r,, mHl hastnchemi..,t f.\ den l-
ing 1111h th£> epidnmis. nl('lanrn svnthesr-.. and 
sC'hac·<·ou-. !!land lunctum \\ e hnp~ t hi'~ are val 
uahlc· to you. 
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